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Happy and Prosperous New Year to all

Î ARE NOT in the presumed dispute 
Doctors versus Druggists, Twelve years 

dealing have made both Doctor and Patient 
customers, and has earned for us the name of

Our Stock of DRUGS is as large and well 
«elected^ any in the city, and our prices are always 
right WHOLESALE and RETAIL

REDDIN BROS!-

SELLING OUT CHEAP

h f^AA Worth of Boots and Shoes will be 
aol ft ft f sold out cheap for Cash. If you 

want the best bargain in Boots A Shoes go direct to the

DOME NIOKT BOOT A SHO K STORK-

J. B MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Queen Street, Charlottetown.
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have fa extending the voting priv- 
ilaga to aiagie women owning prop • 
arty ; or to married todies similar! r 
qeallled

Mr. Peton eaid the todies wen wot
asking for the right to vote

Mr. k.J. Macdonald thought that 
todiw owning property should have
the earns right to vote tm*tir prop
erty w the mw.

The amendment ww pot and kmf
ehmw'wroad >>d

Hoa-e adjiarnaJ.
_ WanwaiDAr, Mar. *2. t
The following bilk wero reed a 

third time aad pieeed: Act to ioeot- 
porafa the Gowao Bim Dairying Uo ; 
Act fa incorporate the Kensington 
Dairying Asm; Aet to amend Use 
Act tooorpMating the Liw Society ; 
Aot to incorporate the Aforell Dairy
ing On.

At the aitornooo ee*eion the 
Hoew rammed beilaaw in commit- 
tw ou the bill twpecUng the Lrgielm- 
tun.

dfr.Briittoy took exwpiion to the 
etoUM relating to the appointing of 
retaning oM-iert at elections by the 
Govern meat. U* thoaght the sher
iffs had given satisfaction ia this 
«parity in the past and coaid sw 
an goad mama for the proposed 

l. He wbmittod an amend 
bet *11 of the motion (33) he 
out and the following inserted 

in Urn thereof : Every writ for the • 
election of a member td the A^^m. 
My shall be nddrwwd to the sheriff 
of the ooenly wherein the electoral 
district for which the writ ia issued 
liw, who shall be the returning 
officer at the election.

Mr.Shaw seconded the motion,. 
He thoaght the returning officers 
ehoald be the sheriffs of the different 
eoaaliw, who wen appointed by the 
jedgw of the Supreme Coart, and 
eotofllddeof the Government. If 

laeegement of elections is taken 
oat of the heads of the sheriff» aad 
placed In the heads of the ereiterw 
of the Government, he feltwre that 

oae weald not be w fairly man
aged w ia pant yean.

Mr. Gordon regretted that the 
taagamwl of elections ww to be 

tokm oat of the hands of the sheriffs 
a who wen selected from each- 

side of polities and men in whom 
the people generally had fall ooofi- 
denoo. He thoaght that the ohsngw 
would not wot k well.

Satisfactory

5
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Hon. Mr. McLean, while be bed 
very much confidence in the gentle
men who at present filled the ofllcw 
of sheriffs, knew that in some own 
they hsd appointed strong party 
men w deputy returning oflloer*,nndi 
boos fide rote* had been refused. 
There had been sheriffs in Kings 
County who had not been w honor- 
shin ia the dfaobsrge of their detiw 
se the tote Sheriff Msodooald—a man 
ia whom he bad the very greatest 
confidence. He thoaght the elease 
ww a win one and he woeld sap- 
port it.

j Mr. McKay thought the iilovo- 
Mr. Shaw seconded the awtioe. ment to take the uisnageuv-nt of 

He did aot think the dietieetion aras élections out of tire hand* of tire
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sheriff», who were intlepemlent 
men, and place it in the hatuLs of 
the partisans of the Uoverniiieut 
wes a retrograde movemenMiid the 
door would thus be left open for a. 
good deal of abuse. The sheriffs, 
are all honorable men, and he 
knew of no instance ir. which they 
had abused their position. The 
returning officer ahould be above 
all party fellings and prejudice*. - 

Hon. Mr. Peter* thought tAo 
change was ueceeeary. Of late 
year* strong Conservative* had 
been appointed sheriffs, and k for
mer sheriff of King’s County, 
Michael McCormick, had been 
grossly partial in the matter of the 
election of Mr. Robertson. The 
present sheriffs were all good men, 
and if they were in office at the 
time of the next election tliey 
might probably be appointed re- » 
turning offioers. He would not be 

-vonUo %> the placing of the 
anugement of elections in the 

‘mnde tff rtrong party men, but 
wished to do what wa* right and 
fair. All tiny wished by the- 

i to prevent bitter 
partisans from acting act 
officer*. This appuie 
sheriff» does not now rent t

tithe anew- ^ judges, as stated, hat with we
.. W Lieutenant Governor. The ju.lgee
tke iwu mw , merely send in three names to the

Mr Bee tier moved ■»—“—-d- Lientonant Governor and the
Utter picks out one t* the

rhieh a pin-hole hae 
emaono at prwdet qaauead own maao— without asking any- 
tor memhere of the Hoew of | one Hq proposed that the Gov-

tot iff the day, whether
Li hero!-


